Welcome to #NOW2019
Who are we?
Who are you?

- >10 countries
- Gender balanced program
What do we do?

January 15th – Lectures

**Introduction**
8:30 – Breakfast, badge pick-up

**#Open Society**
10:40 – Break

**#Open Publications**

**#Open Projects**
12:30 – Lunch & posters

**#Reproducible research**

**#Open Data/Analysis**
16:20 – Break

**#Open Hardware**
17:50 – Closing remarks
18:00 – Wine and cheese cocktail

Wednesday 16th – Workshops

8:30 - Breakfast, badge pick-up
9:00 - First session
10:30 - Break
11:00 - Second session
12:30 - End
What you need to know?

• Give your badges back at the welcome desk

• Tweet #NOW2019

• There are 2 buffets and posters on both sides of the auditorium